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L: Boy, I just had it, I just had it. I just _But now that,,.

J: That full__

L: ... wasn't

J: That's right.

L: Begin a day, you's got one mattress, we getting a mattresses, we getting a bed, we getting

bedstead, we getting a chair, we getting a sofa, we getting a frigidaire. This is the first

Well, go back and look again.

J: Had so many things we didn't know where to put it. That's right.

L: Set what they couldn't get inside on the porch.

P: Oh.

L: Set it on the porch. And Mr. ya'll got a home there as long as you

live and we stayed there and stayed there and stayed there. Mr. , he'd

come out and look and I'd come over there. I was watching I looking at

him, he come right at that back door. I said, This to myself. I

wouldn't watch him, but I'd watch him here. I said, There's something wrong. He come right

straight. He say, Lina, where's Julius? I say, he's over in the house. He said, Come here

Julius. He said, You and Lina been living back here all your life, looks like to me. You

done stayed here till it looks like it's your home. Said, Come on over yere, say, I say here

, give it to you, draw it up and everything, and

your house and that'll be you and Lina's home, this house is. And he

us and I put my Head He was working hard road and I

was cooking down to the cafe. I was at the same time and helped the

woman who was coming in. She was a white lady. She could cook put she didn't know how to

put out the

P: Uh huh.

L: And he said, Lina you stay and show her how to put out the oyster

and I stayed there you just stay

around here and show here that she don't know, she'll ask you, and if you see her going round

then you tell her. I said, I don't know how to do that. He said, Oh yeah, come on now. They

was good to me. And generally he was, they like to taken him away from them.

B: Sure did, I thought.


